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BOROUGH OFFICERS..

Burgess. 8. D. Irwin.
Justices of the react C. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Oouncumen.J.'W. Landors, J. T. Dale,

O. H. Robinson, Wm. SiuearbniiKh,
R. J. Hopkins, O. K. Watson, J, I).
DavlH.

Constable L. L. Zuver.
Oolteetor W. H. Hood.
School Wreetora W. O. Itnel, J. R.

Clark, S. M. Henry, Q. Jamleson, D, 11.
Blum.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress W'. J. Hillings.
Member of Senate J. IC. P. Hall.
Assembly A. H.,MeuhliiK.
President Judge Vf. D. Hinckley.
Associate Judges Samuel Aul, Joseph

M. Morgan.
Prothonotary , Register 4 Beeor der, to.

--S. R. Maxwell.
Sheriff Wm. H. Hood.
Treasurer W. H. Brar.ee.
Commissioners Wm. H. Harrison, J.

C. Hnowden, II. H. MnClellan.
District Attorney M. A. Oarrlnger.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Kden, A.M.

Moore.
Coroner Dr. M. 0 Kerr.
Oountv Auditors -- Ueorge H. Warden,

A. C. Gregg aud 8. V. Shields.
County Purveyor Roy 8. Braden.
County Superintendent J . O. Carson.

K.aular Terns ( ('.art.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday of May.
Fourth Monday of September.

Third Monday of November.
Regular Meeting" of County Commis-

sioners 1st and 8d Tuesdays o: month.

Church aaa Mabbata Nra..l.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.

m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W.S. Burton.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath eveulng at the usual hour. Rev.
U. A. Uarrett, Pastor.

Preaching in the Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. iu. and 7:30 p.
m. Rev. H. A. Bailey, Factor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
mcnth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

. N EST A' LO DU E, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.TP eets every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEOROESTOW POST, No.274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday eveulng of each month.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesla, Pa.

MA. CARRINQER,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

Office over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

M. SHAWKEY,CURTIS KY-A- LA W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORN

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Honest, Pa.

8. HUNTER, D. D. S.
FRANK over Citizens Nat. Bank,

TIONESTA, PA.

F.J. BOVARD,DR. Physician 4 Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

R. J. B. 8IGGINS,D Physician and surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA,

HOTEL WEAVER,
S. E. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Modern and in all its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
cimfort provided for the traveling public.

CENTRAL HOURE,
R. A. FULTON, Proprietor.

Tionsela, Pa. This is the most ceutrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Kim street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give period satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

ITivor rsa
at crude, comprened gas, but 'y

Vi refined, distilled gasoline tsl

B Waverly Gasolines
Power

Without Carbon
I I 11

rKtfc u pae DOOI au
SDOUt OU. i

WAVFRLY OIL WORKS CO. V.
PitUbUrgh, Pa.

LAMP OILS LUBRICANT!,

.vtHHj, 60 YEARS'
Yl-- f EXPERIENCE

y" -- A Tradc Marks
.jiV Designs

''friH Copvbiohts Ac.
Anyone untitling a e!rh and rtpucrlptlon mf

quickly ascertain our opinion froe whether an
Invention III probably patentable

Handbook on I'atenU
ient free. Oldest nirenry for nerarlnK patents.

Patent taken thrmwh Wunn A Co. receive
tprla( nrt tee, without chiirHO, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely- - tllustrntxi weekly.
illation of ntiT ncieiitiHc InuriiHl. 1 ertim, f.i n

rmir niunuis, f L, oia uymi newsnenier
Co.?,BnwdM''NewYorl

Urauch Ollli u. IBS V St.. WaahiDfloii. 11. C

nt Colic. Cholera and
tnamDerlain S Diarrhoea Kcmly.
Never fails. Buy it now. It may save life.

HUERTA MAKES

READHOR WAR

Expects American Army to Enter

Mexica at Laredo, Tex.

WILL MASS HIS MEN AT POINT

President Wilson Still Awaits ' Elec
tion Results Before Telling the
World What He

v

Is GoinrTto' Do.
- j'

Relieving that Laredo, Tex., would
bo the first point of Invasion and
realizing that his defiance of Presi-
dent Wilson Is probably the last move
before armed Intervention, Dictator
Huerta 1ms given orders for the Mexi-

can federal army to muss opposite
Laredo.

There arc 600 Mexican soldiers at
the Laredo lines, but these are to fall
back In the event the Americans ad-

vance to a point where 1,500 troop
have been placed, several miles south
of the boundary. The full force of
Mexican soldiers concentrated at this
point is 3.0C0, which outnumbers any
American forces available soon.

Europe Looks For Intervention.
It seems to be the opinion In Wash

ington that only forcible Intervention
remains as a solution of the Mexican
problem, provided the administration
intends to stand firmly by the policy
It lias taken. This Is precisely the
opinion of the ministers, the govern
ments and the press of Europe.

' Extreme peFsimlsni marks the ranks
of all In Washington who have
studied the Mexican situation and
the trend of events In that quarter.
The only persons in Washington who
maintain an outward appearance of '

optimism are those few officials whose
responsibility In the matter is such
that they feel bound to refrain from
expressing an opinion even in private.

The .conviction apparently has set
tled down in the last lew days over
all Washington, both In administra
tive ilrcles and at the capital, that
there are but two ways out of the
Mexican tangle one is by retreating
and the other Is by the use of force
or a threat of force. President Wil-

son said only a few days ago that he
never bucked out of anything.

The Impatience of other govern
ments regarding the attitude of the
United States toward Mexico and their
desire that this government adopt
strong measures for the restoration of
peace in that country Is indisputable
and officially acknowledged. - The ad-

ministration has yielded to ' this Im

patience to the extent of asking the

other governments to defer action in
Mexico until the president can com-
municate with them as to his future
policy following the elections.

This request has been granted with
the result that the United States now
has all Europe waiting and stands
pledged to deliver something in the
nature of a policy toward Mexico. This
policy the powers are at liberty to ac-

cept or reject, and It Is thought the
president will adopt some course cal-
culated to accomplish the end desired
by them that Is the restoration of
order In Mexico at the earliest pos-
sible date. "''. -

A total absence of developments of
a concrete nature marks the situation
in Washington, but dispatches from
Mexico and Europe Indicated that the
tenseness Is Increasing rather than
leaguing. , a .

The roport that the soternment of
Italy Is 'sending a cruiser to Mexican
waters attracted much attention, as
Italy has not heretofore Indicated a be-

lief that it would be necessary for her
to take steps to protect her interests.

Two German cruisers are now at
Vera Cruz, a French cruiser in on the
way thither, while two American
battleships are there with four more
en route. A number of Ilrltish ships
are at hand in the West Indies.

The gathering of all these warships
Is regarded 83 a real indication of what
the interested governments think of
the Mexican situation. According to
reports from Mexico the German, Rus-

sian and Swedish ministers have all
gone to Vera Cruz.

The foreign colony In Mexico City,
especially the Americans, is reported
to be in a r.tite of great apprehension
bordering on a panic. That those who
refused to obey President Wilson's
summons of last summer are now pre-
paring to abandon their property and
flee Is regarded as an alarming
Bymp'jm.

The case of General Felix Diaz was
finally disposed of. Adm'.ral Fletcher
reported that he hud placed Diaz, his
two Mexican companions and Alex
nder Williams, American newspaper

man, on board the Michigan, which
proceeded to sea. She will put tho
refuges on board a passenger Bteamer
outside Progresso, the last port of call
for vessels bound for Cuba and the
United States.

Diaz is generally condemned as a
"bad Mexican" for having asked n

against his own countrymen.
Diaz explained that the reason for

bis sudden departure from his hotel
and his appeal to the American consul
for aid was that many of his friends
and partisans have been arrested by
order of Huerta and that he had been
Informed that his political enemies
were bent on his destruction.

General Maas, military commander
of Vera Cruz, said Diaz has simply
plated himself in a ridiculous position
by fleeing when he was in absolutely
no danger as he was under the pro
tectlon of the troops.

MONARCH
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25.00
20.00
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15.00
12.00
10.00

7.50
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UMSE IN

FEDERAL COURT

Printer Small Group

New York State

GOV, GLYNN

W. H. Moore, Employe of New York
World, Hopes to Have Supreme
Court Pass on Pertinent Question.

A suit to enjoin Martin II. Glynn
from acting as governor of New York
and to compel the reinstatement of
William Sulzer was filed in the United
States district court by William Moore,
a printer on the New York World l:kI
a member of the arbitration board of
Big Six.

The petition names not only Gover-
nor Glynn as a defendant, but also
Mr. Sulzer, various ttate officials, the
members of the court of appeals and
the state senators who sat in the Im-

peachment court.
The petition charges that a group of

men In New Y'ork state have usurped
the governmental functions of the
state, are using them for purposes
other than the benefit of the citizens
and thereby have deprived the citi-
zens of the rights guaranteed by the
constitution of the United States.

In other words, the petition alleges,
that because or the usurpation of

power the state no longer has a re-

publican form of government as de-

fined by the United States constitu-
tion.

sulzer, engaged in the height of a
campaign for election to the assembly
on the Progressive ticket, expressed
surprise at the starting of the suit.

"That's the first 1 have heard of It,"
he said.

Moore disclaimed any motive for the
action other than that inspired by his
duty as a citizen and taxpayer.

The petition charges a certain group
of men, consisting partly of the de-

fendants and partly of men unnamed,
with having obtained control of the
Btate, Its many offices and vast funds,
for their sole use and benefit.

Mr. Moore denied there was any pol-

itics behind his suit. He said he and
bis attorney, John Leary, had con-

ceived the idea and submitted the
petition to several attorneys, who
agreed it had a substantial basis.

"If I lose in the district court," he
said, "I expect to appeal and lay the
whole Impeachment question before
the supreme court."

He confirmed Sulzer's declaration
that the former governor knew noth-

ing about the suit before It was begun.
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Dun's Review Finds Recession in Iron
and Steel Trade.

Dun's Review of Trade says this
week:

"lividences of trado recesson are
confined to industrial lines, strictly
mercantile conditions remaining favor-

able. The reactionary tendency In

Iron and steel has become rather more
marked, further price concessions
being announced and a slackening of
operations noted at some mills.

"Through the process of lowering
quotations new demands have been
Btimuluted in certain directions and
consumption is well maintained, with
hopeful views expressed regarding the
outlook. While the September quarter
did not equal expectations, with one
exception, the net earnings exceeded
all previous records for the period and
a substantial gain was shown over

last year."

HER WEDDINGJS

Katherlne Elkins Weds "Billy" Hitt,
Old Admirer. '

Although Intimate,-- , friends of the
family had expected M for two years,
the wedding of Katherlne Elkins,
daughter of the late United States
Senator Stephen B. Elkins, to William
F. R. Hitt of Washington was a sur-

prise to the people of Elkins, W. Va.
Not even the mother of the bride

was aware that preparations for the
wedding had been male by the couple
until several hours before It took
place.

Score Hurt In Strike Riot.
Following a riot at the plant of the

Reliance Coke company at Centervllle,
near Washington, Pa., between strik-
ing miners and mine guards a score
of persons are suffering from bruises
and five strikers, who are alleged to
be the ringleaders, are locked up In
the county jail, charged with rioting.
More trouble Is feared and the guards
at the mine have been increased.

Says Woman Told Him to Burn Car.
Floyd Mitteer, a chauffeur, under ar-

rest at Erie, Pa., in connection with
the burning of a large automobile be-

longing to Mrs. Emma D. Flury at
Wesleyvllle Oct. 9, told the police that
he had been paid $100 to burn the
machine by Mrs. Flury. A warrant for
her arrest will be issued at once and
she will be charged with burning the
machine for the Insurance.

Short Career After Deserting Hubby.
An attractive young woman of

Pa., reported to have desert-
ed her husband and two children there
five months ago and went to Phila-
delphia with another man, died In the
Woman's hospital In the Quaker Cltv.
Her name was given as "Annie Smith."
Her correct name is said to Ve Mrs.
Reed Shern.

CLOTHING
THE GREATEST

MB
EVER. HELD.

HALF PRICE AND
Women's Coats, Women's Dresses, Girls' Coats, Girls'

Coats, Petticoats, Dress Skirts, Men's and
and Overcoats, Underwear,

Nearly Half Price!

Coats
$30.00 sale $16.50

Girls' Comets
$10.00 $4.98

SULZEH

Women's Suits
$40.00 Suits $20.00

14.50 30.00
12.98 25.00
10.98 22.00
9.98 20.00
6.98 18.00
4.98 14.00
3.98 12.00

Coats sale
7.50 3.98
6.00 2.98

Alleges

Controls

WANTS REMOVED

sale
16.50
12.98
11.98
10.98

7.98

Dress Skirts
$7.50 Skirts sale $3.98

5.00 2.98
4.00

Monarch Clothing1 Company,

SLACKENING CONTINUES

SURPRISE

&c,

15.00
12.00
2.00
1.25

REC0R0 NUMBER

OF HER0AWAR0S

Carnegie Commission Gives

Medals and $9I,C30 Cash

SEVENTY-SEVE- N ARE NAMED

In Its Latest Report Commission Goes
Ahead of Old Records In Two Re-

spects Pensions, Medals and Cash.

Almost reaching the , J 00,000 mark
the Carnegie Hero Fund commission
announced in Pittsburg its latest dis-

bursement of cash awards to heroes
or-- their relatives.

The awards made by the commis-
sion are the largest In number and
aggregate more than any other pre-
vious disbursement since the founda-
tion of the fund.

A summary of the awards shows
$3,100 for death benefits, $2S,000 for
educational purposes, $3,000 to liqui-
dating indebtedness and $37,500 fur
borne purchase and other worthy pur-
poses. In addition to this were eleven
pensions aggregating $6,120 annually.
The pensions now in force amount to
$tia,5:'0 annually.

A medal was given with every
award, either bronze or silver or gold.
In a few instances a medal, however,
was the only reward.

The highest-awar- consisting of a
gold medal and T2,000 In cash money,
goes to Charles N. Wright, a mer-
chant, thirty-eight- - years old, of Illgn-lands- ,

N. C, who - with William L.
Dillard, a liveryman, thirty-three- , of
the same place, helped to save R. Au-

gustus Baty, a carpenter, twenty-six- ,

from a fall down a precipice at that
place May 14, 1911. Dillard receives
a silver medal and $2,000.

Baty had fallen from the summit of
Whiteside mountain at Fool's rock and
rolled 150 feet down an almost vertical
cliff and lodged against a small bush
two inches from the brink of a preci-
pice 2,000 feet deep, part of his body
dangling over the edge.

Among the remaining awards are
the following:

II. Clay Snyder, McMechen, W. Va.
Bronze medal and $1,000, as needed.

Saved Arthur J. Hartman, two years
old, from being run over ty a train,
West Wheeling. O., May 11, 1911.

I. Itay Shepard, Columbus, Pa.
Bronze medal and $1,000, as needed.
Attempted to save Mary A. Stevens
and saved J. Paul Phelps from drown-
ing, Columbus, Pa., Feb. 16, 1911.

Mary F. Gronlnger, Aberdeen, O.
Bronze medal, and $1,000, as needed.
Attempted to save Augustus P. Cooper

"
"
4 4

"

Of
One one inoh, one 1 00

One one inch, one month.. 8 00

One one Inch, 8 6 00

One one Inch, one year .... 10 10

Two one It 00

one year 80 00

Half one year 60 00

One one year M 100 00
Legal ten cents per line

each ,'

We do fine Job of every
at rates, but It'a cash

"on

yt

from o!, July 6,
1912.

Frank A. Kunes, Beech Creek, Pa.
ISronze medal and $1,000, as needed.
Saved Lemuel Clark, a well digger,
from lieech Creek, Pa.,
July 10, 1911.

James Jack, Jr., Pa.
Silver medal to widow and of
$50 a month, with $5 a month

for her until she
reaches sixteen. Died saving Michael
Gallant and Martin Gula, from
a runaway train, St. Pa.,
April 19, 1912.

Charles W.
Pa. Silver medal to widow and pen-

sion of $50 a month, with $5 a month
for her until she

reaches age of sixteen. Died
to save an person,

or persons, from a
Pa., Dec. 12, 1912.

Horse on him.
M. Vincent D.
Silver medal to mother. Died

to save F. Ryan
from N. J., Feb.
12, 1913. Ryan broke thin
ice on lake and O'Brien tried
In vain to rescue him.

Frank H. Sykes, Ta.
Bronze medal. Saved Bertha Loeb
from Atlantic City, N. J.,
Sept. 16, 1911.

A. 702
avenue, Pa. Silver

medal to widow and of $55 a
month, with $5 for her

until she reaches sixteen
years old. Died saving Horace S. An-dru-

years old, from
shock, Pa., Aug. 24,

1912.

Queen Aflame.
Mrs. August Reltler of Ford City,

Pa., was almost
when her costume caught fire from red
fire in the parade at

Pa. Mrs. Reltler was dressed
as a queen. Her costume was covered
with cotton to snow. Mrs.
Reltler was burned

Girl and Dog Catch
A and Miss Jennie

William alleged
who, the San po-

lice say, lias that
have netted him

Boy Dying From Horse's Kick.
Kicked in the head by a horse and

hlB skull Thomas J. Jones,
aged eight, of Six Mile Run, Bedford
county, Pa., is dying.

Steve Quits
Steve aged fifty,

himself in the cellar of a house In

Pa.

Child Killed at Grade
Peters, aged six, was

killed at a grade In

Irwin, Pa.

COMPANY.

GOAT

Women's
Dresses

$20.00 Dresses sale $8.98

LESS
Dresses, Furs,
Boys' Suits
at

$20.00
16.50
14.507.98 12.005.98

98c
69c

$16.50
15.00
25.00
Men's

Coats
the Big

Oil

Girls' Dresses
$3.98 Dresses sale $2.98

2.98 198
1.98 1.25
1.50 98c
1.00 49c

RATES ADVERTISING!

Square, week...f
Square,
Square, months....
Square,
Squares, year.........

Quarter Column,
Column,

Column,
advertisements

insertion.
Printing de-

scription reasonable
delivery.

drowning, Aberdeen,

suffocation,

Blossburg,
pension

addi-

tional daughter

miners,
Benedict,

Zimmerman, Lewlstown,

additional daughter
attempt-

ing indeterminate'
runaway, Lewis-tow- n

Junction,
trampled

O'Brien, Philadelphia
at-

tempting Thomas
drowning, Kingston,

through
Carnegie

Cynwyd,

drowning,

Ambrose Mettler, Susque-

hanna Sunbury,
pension

additional
daughter

seventy-si- elec-tric- e

Sunbury,

Halloween

completely disrobed

halloween

represent
severely.

Burglar.
bulldog Debnin-ne- r

captured Bastaln,
burglar, Francisco

committed robberies
$200,000.

fractured,

Living.
Klorick, hanged

Homestead,

Crossing.
Nicholas In-

stantly crossing

Sweater

Men's Suits
Suits sale $14.50

" 10.98
" 9.98
" 8.98

Men'sOvercoats
Overcoats $10.98

" 9.98
" 16.50

Suits, Boys' Over-
coats and Suits, Sweater

and Underwear at
Sale.

City, Pa.


